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Miss Mary North of Upper Han*^ cl ir, 
N.J.,Mr.and Mrs..Edgar Rice of C in- 
ing,'N.Y. and daughter arrived ****^ y 
at Miss Norths summer home on Cfbbs 
Hill,where they will spend the sum- 3 
mer w-eeks. :
Harbert Gleim cf Newton Highlands, ' 
Mass, is spending two weeks at Mr. 
and Mrs.Ernest Peacos.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Jones of Livermore^ 
spent Wednesda.,y night and Thwrsday ] 
as guests of Mr.and Mrs.B.C.JIllson 1 
and Mr .and Mrs,Ra.lph *M... ..g,
There will be no nnbb.tg of the 
lomons Farm. Bureau w';.bbl September. :Mriand Mrs.Maurice Blake of West ]
Falmouth are spending the week at 
thoir cottage on Lake Thompson. %
L.D.Cunningha^m of Bridgport,Conn. % 
is a- guest of his a.unt Mrs.John K. v 
Pottle and grandmother Mrs.Mayella, 
.McMannus. ^
Mr.and Mrs.Arth.ur Cameron of Win- $ 
Chester,Mass, are spending the week 1 
at the Lamb Homestea.d. :i
Arthur Weace and Bickley Dresser 
-isited Francis Peaco in Now Glou- I
ester ,Sunda,y. v
The Pottle Fa.mily had a got-tog:e.th-; 
er at their camp,Loseekum,on Lake E 
.'iiompson,Sunday,and Honday.Those 1
'resent were Hr.and Mrs.John K.pottle, 
H.and Mrs.Frederick A.Pottle of Now c 
L.ven,Conn. and sons hristopher and : 
Samuel,Mr.and Mrs.A.M.Pottle of Loo, g 
laughter Jane of Auburn,,sons Kemp,
John Stockbridge and Stephen,Hr.and s 
Mrs.John E.Hankins of Lawrence,Kansasi 
daughter Margaret and sons Thomas  ^
and John David,Mr^and Mrs.Ellis A. I 
Stone,daughters Elizabeth Ann and 
Caroline Kemp and sou Robert.Miss i 
Miriam Pottle,eldest daughter of the n 
A.M.Pottles was unable to bo prosont.S 
due to her work on a newspaper in Nashua,1.1.The acknowledged Hoad and L 
Guiding Star of this unusual family, 1 
Mrs.Annette K.Pottle,was present to 
take her place at the head of the j 
table and enjoy the family conclaves.a 
slL CHILDREN COME TO THE DAILY Vn) C^TIOl BIRL^ SCHOOL,beginning next y 
Monday at the Community Hall at 9:30 i 
i.M. ,spanscrcd by the East Otisfiold a 
Baptist Church.Every child WBBC'.M ,
OTIS!,-Mibb GORE
Hr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and 
family joined a family reunion of 
the Knightly family at the old 
Knightly homestead at HBbbs Pond 
in Norway.A picric dinner wan ser­
ved at noon.About 80 rabbar og 
the different families were present
Mr^and Mrs.Raymond Knightly and 
3 children of Massachusetts cans 
home with the Johnsous and stayed 
both Sunday and Monday nights with 
them.
The misses Sonia and Janyce John­
son spent the week end with their 
parents Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson.
Mrs,Evelyn Annis is having as 
guests her two grandsons,Norman 
and Kenneth Jackson of Oxford . 
while their mother is in the hos­
pital.She took them to Oxford Tues­
day where they stayed with their 
aunt while Evelyn went to Lewiston 
to spend the day with her daughter 
n the hospital,
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter 
Frances came Saturday and stayed 
with her sister Bessie Dresser and 
family until Tuesday when Mrs,Dres­
ser and Lucille took them back to Portland.
, Miss Eleanor Flanders cf Norway 
ame Tuesday and stayed until Fri­
day with her grandparents %hannio 
and Ruby Green.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York enjoyed 
a lobster dinner with Mr.and Mrs, 
Robert Hayden and family at the 
Haydens camp in Bolsters Mills the Fourth.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and fam 
ly were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ray­
mond Gammon and family at Waterford Sunday.
Mr=and Mrs N.B.Green were in Poit- 
rortiand Saturday afternoon to at­tend the funeral of .-Migcnc Day.
Mr.and Mrs.Grrcll BMnncll arc en­
oying a new Homo Comfort Range, 
as are Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine.
Mrs.Florcnco Brackett Dwyer and oung son arc visiting with her 
folksMr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett Sr* t Norway.
' The report of the special town meeting,held at the Town Hall this 
hursday evening July 7,1949.A goodly representation from north,south , 
nast and west was there,besides visitors from over town.
The Clerk,Grace Lord,called the meeting to order at 8 o'clock p.m.,dst, 
art* 1:- John K.Pottle was elected Moderator.
Art* 2:- The town voted to purchase the Gibbs let and voted to raise 
and appropriate $7a^.th,to be assessed in 1950.
Art. 3:- The Treasurer was given the authority,with the Selectmens ap­
proval,to borrow the ah vo sum to purchase Gibbs lot.
Art. 4:- This was ire debatable article.Eastman Bean moved the town 
accept the School District Act of 1949MM&wBean spoke at seme length on 
the advantages of accepting this school district Hanoi Bloom pointed out 
the fallacies in the bill.Considerable debate followed,a chock list 
ballot was taken resulting in 31 for the bill and Ilf against the bill.
Art.5:- the meeting was adjourned.
The school problem is before us.We,obviously,disapproved the School 
District bill. You and you and you have ideas on the matterthresont 
them and out of all our ideas will come a solution that will be a bene­
fit to both town and children*
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Mr.H.I.Truosdale will speak at 
the Congregational Church on Sunday 
morning.He is Superintendent of the 
Child Evangelism Fellowship for New 
England and the father of Mrs.Enlou. 
The pastor plans to speak in tho 
evening on "Manifesting the Truth."
The Fourth of July came and went 
vith plenty of bang,as both stores 
were well supplied with fireworks, 
hut no known casualties resulted,
Mr.and Mrs.George Chosloy and fami­
ly called on Ethel Cash ana her fami­
ly both Sunday and Monday.
Quito a crowd gathered at Pike's 
Corner Monday night to see tho fire 
Torks*
Mr.and Mrs.H.L.Truesdale are visit­
ing their daughter,Mrs.Elmer Enlow 
and family over the Fourth and for 
tho week.
Mrs.Bourdoin Scribner and baby 
was a visitor at her mothers,.^lioo 
Knights one day*trie
Mr.and Mrs.Louie faker entertained 
her sister ana kasl....th over tho 
Fourth.
MTs.Erank Wheclc; and two sons, 
Clifford and Roger of Marlboro,Mass, 
are spending the week with her sis­
ter Mrs.Stella Jackson and family.
Tho Paiges have renovated and open^ 
ad the &oda ^hop and it is an attrac­
tive gathering place for tho young 
people and others in the evening.
Helen Mitchell loft Sunday night 
for Dora Jordans,where she will work 
for tho summer months.
Ella Baker is working at t m  Casco 
laundry.
Billy Chesley was ill Tuesday,re­
quiring the d cctors care.
The engagement is being announced 
of Marion Wilma Jackson of Otisfiold 
and Donald Clayton Chaseof South Wa­
terford,son cf Mr.and MTs.Hunter 
Chase of Norwoll,Mass.A September 
wedding is planned.
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Nmmons of Wood- 
stock,Belinda and Jenroll and Alfred 
Jackson Jr. wore fourth cf July vis­
itors at their mothers,Mrs.Stella 
Jacksons.
Hope Pickett of Casco spent Monday 
afternoon with Marion Jackson.
4-H Club
The Pino Tree Girls 4-H Club will
meet with Nancy Nutting Thursday 
afternoon July 13.Each girl please 
bring material for making an indivi­
dual salad for one person,also any 
work she wants help on.
Kenneth Blossom is helping Arthur 
Peace with his haying.Guests at Bclayr for tho nbbbbay 
week end were Mr.and Mrs.Da*' tur­
bine of Greenwood,Mass.and Mariana 
..kin Aycr;fcr the evening cf akc 4th 
visitors were Ola Lamb and daughters.
Mr.and Mrs.Rdwin Grundberg of Mass- aonwoelts are spending two weeks
with her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Tolfer 
Iyer at Bclyr on Boll Hill.On the 
Fourth the Ayors and Grundbcrgs at­
tended the Bolsters Hill celebration 
end and a dclioious dinner at the 
Grange Hall.
Rain is badly needed in eur bit 
of Maine to give the crops a boost.
Lena K.DyerHelen Peaco and two daughters. , Christine and Vera,spent last week visiting her father and mother atSouth Lincoln.Marian Culbert is enjoying a 
weeks vacation from her work at the telephone office at Norway. 
Tuesday.her cousin,Ellen.Hamlin from South Paris,spent the day with h e mSan day evening Chester and Ola Lamb,Fred and Doris Culbert and 
Mr.and Mrs.Howe called on tho
and Janice Jillson 
have been visiting th&ir aunt end 
grandfather at Turner.
John Loungway and Donnie Butler helped Edwin Jillson pick peas 
last week.Mr.and Mrs.William Peterson of 
Falmouth Foreside were dinner 
guests of the D.A.Beattys Friday.
Mr.and Mrs.Perley May from South 
Harrison spent Saturday evening at 
at the Grovers. Sunday night Mr?, and Mrs.Andy Anderson called on 
the Grovers.
Gordon Grovers team won first prize at the horse pulling at
Bolsters Mills Monday.Ralph Dyers team came ia second.Rose Hamlin spent Saturday night 
with her daughter Lida Greyer?
The Grover family enjoyed a pic­nic and a swim Fourth of July <* eveningsRev.F.J.Loungway arrived Sunday 
night on the Hill.The family will 
go back to Camden Thursday of this week.The Dyers joined tho Pottles at a family party at Lake Thompson Monday.Twenty-six Bat down to a 
dinner of chicken,new potatoes, 
green peas,onions,hot biscuit 
lemon pie,blueberry pie,coffee, 
watermelon and icecrcam.Maertin 
Loo was also a member of two party
Tho Hankins family arrived on 
tho Hill Tuesday night;just new 
they are very busy painting*
Callers at tho Dyers this week 
were Mr.and Mrs.Wallace Russell 
of Saco.Mr.Oney Langelier of . 
Barro,Mass.,Malcolm Kemp and War­
ren Bartlett of Walpole,Mass.
Mr.and Mrs.Forrost Russell end 
Howard and Iona Dyer spent Tkuro- 
day evening with Harry and Betty 
Goss and Gladys Freeman.Rev.and Mrs.Gilbert Maine and family and Mr.Crawford are visit­ing at Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbcrts.
Otisfiold GoreMT.and Mrs.Claude Young and sen of Buckficld spent the week end holiday with her folks Mr.and lira. Charles Thurlow and family.Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway 
spent both Sunday and Wednesday 
evenings with their daughter Mad­eline Brett and family.
Eugene Morong spent the holiday 
week end with h&B folks at Lisbon 
Falls.
Earle Dresser tells us tnat ho 
has done hi§^%&P€ on the hone place but that he has more to do 
in Harrison.Almon Hirst was at Charlie Thur- lows Sunday and got two pigs. 
Charlie also tells us that a 13 year old boy from North Harrison
certainly wanted some pigs real bad.as he came for them Monday *
' ' F.J. COMMENTSThe Fourth of July was nd  ^shall be as long as we sancc.iC'O and honestly stand by the princk , a. Mir i which Kt stands.Countries of Europe have had ti.eir -* high ideals.but allowed a few to , usuru the rights of the masses ana so cow the "few^ hold the swaying power  ^
and use it for their own purposes,, and those purposes certainly are not * 
for the good of the people.Our "few" 
are gradually gaining master posi. . tions and so guiding too many of oar youth with tho wrohg guide posts.  ^639 is quite a serious loss of life for a days sport.We have not heard of a single accident a IMrsfi^id.Blight seems to a no struck some j potatoes during tn week end.Strikes in lador are quite preva­lent',while some scorn to bo smoothing - out. -Congress is hammering esw§3 but^tho iron must have cooaoa,to juage from what they have shaped on tho anvil.The Atlantic Pact has not,as yet. been ratified.The Russian Deputy at j 
the Paris conference has been appar* ' ently demoted,§o^evidently did not satisfy the politboro. i
Jugoslavia has,made peacegprpposi- -
H M $ g r W M h r S o  ;
Chocks and Bohemians are not taking tho ediuts lying down.They fcoekt back the,police and some of tk- Army ' refused to force their court:: :^o. to ,surrender .Many of the other ..aliansare joining with the Catholic p^oty 
to withstand the communist Bffieors who insist on ruling both church and state,so that a preacher must submit 
his sermons for censorship.The cool wave is appreciated,when 
wo hear of the damages by heat and dry weather throughout the land;our showers helped a little but "many mickles make a muoiHe" so lot us hopo 
on.Our lady ambassador (?) to Denmark is agreeable to 'ha* land.Brewster is hammering away at hav- ' ing Spain recognize;, ay U.3.A. - more power to him. :
The Chinese question is quite a pro-i blem at present.Our,troops,as por i agreement,have a^l been withdrawn 
from Kcrca.Watch the reaction of tho , north Korean communists.
Russia "instructed and trained"  ^some of the Jap prisoners,then return­ed them,but Gen.McArthur has nipped some of thoir propaganda by issuing : 
orders."Shoot to kill" when quelling disturbances,urged on by the former < prisoners.
Wo all trust aunt Hattie improves ] in nealth. ' <Lawrence has picked cukes,so he ; leads so far.
Blueberries are now coming in thomarket.* -
otisyrsia-ssaar !morning on hip bicycle. _ . „  ^ vanuciilc-.Annis went to Rownal Monday :wrtn tnc Norway Band.Mrbbid Mr^tharle Dresser and^family and Mr.ana. jRrs,,Hanford Annis attended - the weouing of Barbara Brooks Maroon < in Lewiston Saturday morning which i took place at 7H5C .aum.-liLucille Annis,cousin of the b, r,.teams one of < tho bridcsmMidS; ?
Callers at tho albert Bracketts Jr.?, .Wednesday evening were his mother : draco Brackett,his sisters Ruth and , Florence and son,Nllen and husband  ^Chester Barker and her 2 sons and Miss Robbins,all of Norway.Ruth Brack­ett and schoolmate Miss Robins are . campgng ant in the little house back , of MIbcrts. i
Mabel Thwrlow has a now Wcstinghouse^ refrigerator and a Blackstone washing ^
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine and daughter^ and Mr.and Mrs.Francis Hill and son i' c
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GERTRUDES CORNER , Hi folks*L Vacation Land I Vacation Land! 
Where campers come to play in sand? 
And bathe and swim in all the lakes 
To eat cur grub,-our pies and !0 cakes.
' We bid them welcome,the great and small - ,? The stout,the slim,the short,tho
tall -
. May they have peace in every way; 
And comfort here,both night and
ro Ray*
But when it's time vacation's o'er 
And "summer folks" we see no moro; 
If we seem pleased,*twill be no 
sin,* For when departing,they leave some
"TIN!"____ -Gertrude 1.Barrows
One fall I was fixing some plants for winter;thc children came along and one of them said,"Grammie,could ' we have a plant?" "Why?" I said, . 
"of course you can have a plant. 
What do you want?" They didn't*
 ^ know what,just a plant. I got a painted tin can and some good ;.rt earth in it;I looked around in the house,but found nothing.When I r went outdoors I got my eye on some
and all^The children admired them 
and I ect them on the window sill [ and thought that was probably the ; whole oi^it.Cne morning soon after, 
I w o going through the living 
ana there was an interesting game 
of Tidley Winks going on on tho floor ana there was Johnny Jump-up sitting right in. I had already 
totcld the family to p aynd atten- tion;if Johnny stood on his head it was alright. I never could get pansies to olossom in tho house,.- but tho Johnny Jump-ups blossomed 
by spells all winter,for the child** ran. At Christmas the older one'O-had a bright now picture book.
When ho sat down under the lamp to 
enjoy it,I noticed him gat Johnny* Jume-ups beside of him.I darned stockings and said,"Blessed.bet Why didn't I do that before."
*n- -A Reader.
spent the day Sunday at their home in^Ea.Oxford.; Several from here attended the qolobration ant Bolsters Mills Mon-day.Among the ones we notices, wore
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Thomas and five children,Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and 2 children,Mr+and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and 3 children,Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green and Charles Thurlow.Ar- 
ftor the forenoon notivities.the' entire Thomas families,joinel by Sarah, Thomas and daughter Mery, wont to Norway Lake for a picnic y dinner.The children enjcyeo the water in the afternoon.;Y ^ Mr.and Mrs.G.B.Scribner and dauKh ter hthty of Sunday River called^"- on $hiriay Thomas and family Wed­nesday afternoon.Mr.and Mrs.Alvin Brown add two ' children or Norway called on Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Johnson Monday p.m. "Thannic and Ruby Green called on Mr.and Mrs.Fr^nk Green in Welch-. villo and on Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jill­
son and the Ralph Minings Monday.
1 . N 0 T I C D
Bids will be received by the Super­intending School Cons for tne con­veyance of school children to tho ggporo scbo-CL in Otisfiold during the p. school year 1949-50.Total number bconvcych per tnc school year 1948- -49 was nine dhildrcn.Bids must be 
^ i ^ R S a n f  %^oo3 thorn.on orthofororight, will beane-
